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PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 7, 1917

TOM ANDREWS OFFERS

A $50,000 PURSE FOR SECOND WEEK OF THE INVENTORY SALES!
Double Trading Stamps Monday With All Cash or Charge Purchases In All DepartmentsKH

Milwaukee. Promoter Hot Af-fetv- ter

Willard-Carpenti- er Go;

Lands Freddie Welsh,

DARCY GETS CASH OFFER

1Take Luncheon in Our !
iOlds, Wortman & King

Inventory Sale
of Dress Goods

and Silks

Main Floor

Model Grocery.Bakery
and Delicatessen

Extensive improvements recently
completed make this one of the largest
and best equipped departments of its
kind in the west. Let us fill your next
order SATISFACTION GUARAN- -

Inventory Sale

Furniture
and Rugs

Third Floor

l ea Room
Enjoy down-tow- n luncheon with

your friends in our qutet, restful Tea
Room on the 4th Floor. Delicious
pies, cikes; rolls, served are made in
our own bakery. Luncheon 11:30 to

The Standard Store of the Northwest
Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsXafbtwlfbt Champion to Box Kltcblo

1 Afternoon Tea 2:30 to 4:30. I TEED. Phones MarshalMSOO,XltcboU Ton onndi; Try to
TmLCb Champion's Blu.

Our Eetire Stock of Woimen's Winter Suits ReducedBr E. J. Geiger.
Except
Jersey
SuitsMilwBuke. Jan. 6. (I. N. S.)

LFlfty thousand dollars i the purse
Tom Andrews, local promoter, totiay

rfered In New York for the Jess
Carppntlcr ten-roun- d

match to be staged here. This bid ia

far In advani-- of the one made by Tex

Our Annual Inventory Sale of Women's Winter Suits starts tomorrow morning. All suits reduced except suits of wool Jersey. An exceptional opportunity to select from hundreds
of the season's best styles at worth-whil- e savings. Every suit has the Q. W. K. stamp of quality and no matter what price you decide to pay, you are sure to get a splendid bargain.

4 Extraordinary Bargains in Women's and Misses' Suits on Sale Beginning Monday Morning
Lot 1 -- Women's Suits

Tlickard and praUuliy puts tne iew
York promoter out of the running. An-

drews who has quite an edge In the
Btaglnff of this content stated - today
following a cable from Jack Curley
who Is in Pari, that he believed the
match will go through.

Shortly after Andrews made the bid
h displayed a contract s!gned by Jess
Wlllard in which be agrees to battle
the Frenchman. He need not worry
bout the champion because the Wll-

lard Interests are 50-5- 0 on the promot-
ing of the show. Curley, it is under-
stood, cabled that he has things well
under way and that be hopes to get
the consent of the French government
to brlag Carpentier here.

In Bidding Mood.
" Andrews was In the bidding mood
lit offered Oarcy 115.000 cash and
in advance of going in the ring for a

r 10 round battle with either Jack Dil-

lon or Mike Gibbons to be held here 'n
February. Darcy asked until Monday
t a ilwiilc.

Lot 3 Women's Suits

At $16.98
Second Floor. Beautiful suits for street and dress
wear this season's very smartest styles in novelty
belted, semi-fittin- g, and fancy models trimmed with
velvets, furs, buttons, etc. Suits of wool poplins,
velours, broadcloths, gabardines, cheviots and nov-
elty mixtures. Black and various plain colors also
many in the popular checks and stripes. Velveteen
Suits are also shown in this lot. Our Q" QQ
Inventory Special OlOitO

Lot 4 Women's Suits

At$9.98
Second Floor In this assortment we have grouped
a great many different styles some in Russian ef-
fects, others in tailored and novelty styles. Made up
in wool poplins, velours, cheviots, whipcords and
Velveteens. Many are trimmed with fur. Splendid
range of the season's best colors, including the darker
sliades. Sizes for women and misses. dQ QQ
Priced very specialfior Inventory Sale, Suit P0
'Lot2 Women's Suits
" "

At $12.98
Second Floor Great many attractive models in this
lot. Novelty belted styles. Russian effects, semi-fittin- g

models and fancy cuts of various kinds.
Fur-trimm- ed collars or collars trimmed with velvet.
Materials include wool velours popfins, serges,
cheviots, broadcloths, flannels and novelty mixtures!
Good assortment of plain colors,- - also checks,
stripes, etc. Women's and misses Q-- t rrsizes. Inventory Sale Price pXyc0

- Andrews' wound up his business "f
the day by closing two matches with
Freddie Welsh. One will be a 10 round
affair between the champion .and
Richie Mitchell In this city on January-IB- ;

the other will he a 20 round con-
test in New Orleans between this pair,
the fight being to a referee s decision.
Mitchell is so sure that he can beat
the champion he is going; to post
000 and stage the show himself, allow-
ing pojninlck" Tortorlch 10 per cent of
the profits for the use of the club.
When Welsh signed for the Milwau-

kee bout htr InsiKteV on a clause in the
articles that In the event he is knocked
out be mult Wo given a return ma ten
and before Mitchell meets any other

At $23.98
Second Floor This lot is made up of suits of the
higher grades suits that are superbly tailored and
made up in finest of materials. Styles suitable for
street and dress decisions all this season's best
models in belted and fancy cuts, also some In plain
tailored 'effects. Broadcloths, velours, velveteens,
gabardines and other materials. Some have large fur
collars. Black and colors. Our In: JQQ QQ
ventory Sale Price .' PdO7C

opponent. This is conclusive prooi
that Weleh fearsTtlchle's punch.

AUSTRALlAPTBOXER is
' ANXIOUS TO SHOW HIS

WARES TO U. S. FANS uslin Underwearof MInventory Sale Inventory Sale of Home Needs!
Linen Pattern Cloths ReducedFor Undermuslins of $1.25 and

$1.50 Grades, Various Styles98c 98c
By H. C. Hamilton.

New York. Jan. 6 (tJ. J T.es
Darcy. Australian pugilist, is getting
his peeve up, lie wants to fight
and he wants to do it inside of six
weeks. Tex Rlckard has been in-

formed, so Harry's manager. Tim
O'Sullivan, lold the United Press to-

night, that unless he produces a
match the two will get busy and ac-

cept some offer made by another pro-
moter.

O'Sullivan " wanted it understood he
wan not trvintr to force Rlckard into

Pillow Cases
Main Floor. Special lines of Rich-
ardson's pattern cloths In the sale
at reduced prices. Linens of stand-
ard quality, but slirhtly soiled and

and Sheets mussed from handling. f
Cloths, size 63xM ins., $2.70

ho
the

an uncomfortable position, but
wald he and Darcy both realized

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS in
attractive styles with low-nec- k

an.1 short sleeves. Made up in
splendid quality nainsook and
longcloth, and nicely trimmed
with dainty laces and embroid-
ery. Garments worth up QQ
to Jl.50, on sale now for vOC

COMBINATIONS and Envel-
ope Chemise in attractive styles.
Made up in fine, sheer material
and trimmed with organdie em-

broidery and laces. Garments
such as these usually sell at
11.35 and $1.50. Inven- - QQ
tory Sale Price aOC

SKIRTS with wide ruffles of
lace insertion, also skirts of
pique and sateen. Extra QQ
good values. Sale price tUv

STRAIGHT CHEMISE of good
quality crepe and longcloth,
neatly trimmed with em- - QQ
broidery. Sale Price at OC

J0.3O Cloths, 2x2 yards, $5.50
$8. SO Cloths, 2x2 ' j yds. $6.75
$10 Cloths, 2x3 yards, $8.50
Natural linen color bridge sets

priced for this sale only $3.25
Hemmed mercerized napkins,

$1.50 grade, the dozen at $1.00

feeling of the American public.
Xlokard Holding On.

"The people want to see Dare- - in
action and we're going to please them
if It's possible," -- he said. -- Rickard
lias been putting us off with promises
of a match with Carpentier until we
can't wait any longer. He must do
something else." $1,25 Bleached Table Damask, 98c Yd.

Fancy Scarfs, Squares Va Price
Darcy would have, no trouble in

Vetting a match for. almost any price,
but It Is hardly probable Rickard will

Main Floor Special reduced
prices on celebrated "Worth-more- "

Sheets. They iron flat
and will not wrinkle. Extra good
wearing quality. Now is the
time to lay in a supply at re-
duced prices. Come tomorrow.

5 4x90 Size, Sale Price 70c
63x90 Size, Sale Price 7SC
63x99 Size, Sale Price 85c
63xi0S Size, Sale Price 90c
72x90 Size, Sale Price 83c
72x108 Size, Sale Price 95c
? 1x90 Size, Sale Price 88c
81x99 Size, Sale Price 93c
81x108 Size, Sale Price $1.03
PILLOWCASES with hem-

stitched ends, priced special 25c
Heavy bleached cases 12 c
40-i- n. pillow tubing, yd. 20c
45-i- n. pillow tubing, yd. 22c

$2.50 Undermuslins

At $1.33
Second Floor Women's Night Gowns, Envelope
Chemise, Combination Suits. Skirts- - and straight
Chemise only a limited number of these gar-
ments left! Slightly soiled and mussed. QQ
Underwear worth up to"$2.50, on sale atpJ-eO-

O

Figured . Crepe Gowns

Special $1.19
I, , i .

j

Second Floor Women's Night Gowns in the pop-
ular slip-ove- r styles with low neck and short
sleeves. Neatly trimmed with laces and ribbons.
Made up'of good quality figured crepes. - Q
Require no ironing. Inventory Sale Price V-Ls- i-

let the bout slip past him. Although
he-ha- s no place in. which the fight
might be staged, ho has been figuring
for some time on the erection of an
arena In New York.'

Main Floor. Excellent quality'
bleached table linen, 54 inches
wide. Dice patterns only. Just
the thing for every day use. Wl
worth $1.25 yard. Priced Qf
for Inventory Sale, yard JOl

Main Floor. Fancy lace trimmed
lunch cloths, centerpieces, doilies,
scarfs and squares --an odd lot
purchased at a sacrifice price.
Various patterns andj Dwitesizes. Your choiceJ-rriC- e

Tftm Anrtrw tho MlU'niikf nro- -
moter, has offered Darcy a flat guar-
antee of $15,000 or a guarantee of $12,
600 and a percentage of the receipts

Wash Goods Underpricedi for. a bout in Mllwauitee. He, would
Spit- - the Australian champion against

Crepe de Chine CombinationsGeorge Chip, Jack Dillon or Billy
j Miske. Other promoters have 'made FANCY VOILES in asorted col-

ors and patterns. 4 5 inches wide,
regular 85c grade. Specially CQ
priced for this sale, ,'yard DOC

offers fully as tempting.
'" XaTttad to Join Army.

. ' Action on the ultimatum is ex
pected by Monday.

Spanish Hand-Mad- e Gowns
At Special Reduced Prices

Second Floor Special lot of Beautiful Spanish Hand-Mad- e Night
Gowns, priced for quick disposal. Hand embroidered in floral designs
and with plain hand-scallop- ed edges. Round, square or V necks. Slip-
over styles with short sleeves. Finest of materials. Double Stamps given.

12.75 and $3.00 Gowns $2.15 I S4.50 and 5.00 Gowns $3.75$3.50 and $4.00 Gowns $2.79 $5.50 and $6.p0 Gowns $4.25

The pugilist who left his native land

WASH MADRAS In assorted pat-
terns and fast colors. Full 32
inches wide. Regular 20c " nj
quality., Priced special at Aa4ZC

SALE OF BED SPREADS
Mercerized Bed Spreads in full

size in lighter weight. 3- - AQ
Regular $2 Spreads, ltvJLoflO.

Crochet Bed Spreads, J-
- - Q

regular $1.25 grade, at OXalo

flat on Its back in the midst of war
today said probably he would join

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Fancy Bordered Huck Towels

in good size for general -

use; 20c kind, special at AOC

In the Sale al 3 Less ;

Second Floor This includes our entire stock of Crepe de Chine Com-
binations (corset cover and drawers), made up in Princess and waist-
line effects. Shown in white and flesh color. Note prices below:

$4. OO Combinations at $2.67 $6.00 Combinations at $4.00
$4.50 Combinations at $3.00 $7.00 Confbinations at $4.67
$5.50 Combinations at $3.54 $7.50 Combinations at $5.00

Lwhen he gets ready to do or die for his

IN TOWELS AND TOWEUNGS
j Honeycomb Bath Towels in
I large ze and good, heavy 0"
J weight. ' Priced special at
j 85c Fancy Linen Huck, Qn
I 20 inches wide the yardOOC

50c Hemstitched Linen 39cHuck Towels, special

Sale of Jardinieres at V3 to V2 Off!Inventory Sale of High-Grad- e Rugs!

Kins; ana country. Kesponaing to in-- v

Vltatlon from Captain Bobby Kerr.
" commander of the Two Hundred and

Fifth Sportsmen's Battalion at Hamll-- V

tOn..Ont, he said lie would be greatly
pleased to enter his organization. Tim
0'Sullivan backed this by saying he
too probably would Join that battalion.

Kerr won the 200 meter race at the
Olympic eamfes when they were last
held In England, and for many years

- lias , been .Canada's champion sprinter.
- When war broke out he began to or-

ganize a battalion composed entirely
of men prominent in sports of some
aort. Darcy, he believed, would mak-- ;

.a fine addition.

House Wares Section, 3d Floor$22.50 Large Rug at $17.45 IP3
5c Black 2nd Yellow Fern DishThird Floor All Jardinieres now i

with linings, special now at 33c I$35.00 Large Rug at $27.85 '
Third Floor Extra special offerings in high-grad- e Rugs in best makes
iu uc nau. ftsjuncu patterns ana coiorines. Mze 9X12 ft - '

$75.00 Wilton Ru? 4Q en

reduced some i-- 3, others 1-- 2.

90c Jardinieres priced at 60c
$1.10 Jardinieres priced at 74c
$1.25 Jardinieres priced at 82c
$2.50 Jardineres piiced $1.67
Green and Red Jardinieres'
$1.15 Grades, special at 58c
$2.25 Grades, special at $1.13
$3.50 Grades, special at $1.75
$5.50 Grades, special at $2.75

$27.50 Axmins'r Rug $19.60

90c Fern Dish, priced at 45c
$1.50 Red and Green Dish 75c
$2.00 Red and Green Dish $1
$7.50 Umbrella Stands $3.75
$9.00 Umbrella Stands $4.50
$12 Umbrella Stands at $6.00
All Marble Busts and Figures

ranging in price from $3.50 up
to $265.00, now at t Price.

$22.50 Axmrns'r Rug $17.45
$3 5.00 Axmins'r Rug $27.85

$4 5.00 Wilton Rug $35.50
6x9 Reversible Art Rug $3.75

Special Sale

Rag Rugs
Third Floor

Another big shipment Just re-
ceived. Fancy patterns. Bright
and attractive for any room.

50c Rug. size 18x36 in.,, at 38c
75c Rug, size 24x36 in., at 58c90c Rug, size 24x48 In., at 69c$1.25 Rug, size 27x54 in.. 89c$1.50 Rug, size 30x60 in., J 11.19
$2.00 Rug, size 36x72 In., J1.48$4.00 Rug, size 4x7 feet, J 52.98

--$8- .06 Rug, size 6x9 feet, $5.50
--Our entire stock of Furniture

now at Reduced Prices.-- Beds,
Springs, Mattresses alone excepted.

Sale of Anglo-Persia- n Rugs
Dropped patterns in Whittall's famous "Anglo-Persian-" Rugs In the
sale at sharp reductions. Beautiful patterns and colors.

Special Sale of Electric Lamps and
Odd Lines of Silverwaremmmm$ 5.75 Rug, 22x36 ins $4.50

"Jack Barry to Take
V Charge on Monday
r!Boston, Jan. 6.-- -C.

Monday, Jack Barry, new boss of the' Red' Sox. will plunge Into his new du-te- a

it was stated today at the office
of. Harry H. Fraiee, owner of the club.
Contracts will be mailed and details
of spring training will ba fully gone
oW. i
- Barry Is going Into his new position

.wltta a hard Job ahead. He Is following
'in the footsteps of a man who is recog-- ?
nixed as one of' the foremost

," gist s of baseball The ghost, of BUI
Carfclgan's auecess Is certain to hover
over Fenway park and Barry will have
to produce the real thing to train popu-
larity witH the fans. , . ' -

$28.25 Rug, 4:6x7:6, $22.55-$50.7- 5

Rug, 6x9 feet, $40.65$ 8.50 Rug, 27x54 ins $6.80

Kitchen Needs
Reduced

Tfcird Floor Heavy ed

kitchen utensils at special low
prices. Now is the time to buy.

Deep Lipped Kettles:
45c size, 10 quarts, only 23c3Sc size, 6 quarts, only 18c
30c size, 5 quarts, only 15c
25c size,. 4 quarts, only 13c

--2- SC Coffee Pots priced at 13c

fii.i Kug joxoj ms $11 $74.75 Kug 8:3X10:6, $59.70$82.50 Anglo-Persia- n Rug, size 9x12 feet $65.75 -- Electric Lamps with Silk Shades-- .

$ 7.00 Electric Lamps $ 3.50
$12.00 Electric Lamps J 6.00
$18.00 Electric Lamps a 9.00
$21.00 Electric Lamps $10.50
$8.75 Chest of Tabt Silver

Odd lines of Slverware Reduced:
$10.50 Sheffield Covered Veg-

etable Dishes. Special at $7.35$5.50 Egg Caster for 4, J 12.95
$12.60 Tea Set. 4 pieces J

$17.50 Tea Set, 4 pes. llSI)!

See Demonstration ot Ohio Standard Electric
Cleaners in Rug Dept.

consisting of 26 pieces, set $5.95 i icaei, 4 pes. $24.80i" : ... -
mmmtmmm m


